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QUARTER OF A MILLION ASHED

Hoped Government Will Appropriate Thin

8nm for Omnlm Exposition.

CONFERENCE WITH SENATOR THURSTO-

NIlltri SOIIHiMlcc n tit Him I"-

l'urllirr tinI'rojirt Xii
S ; rliitiN OliHluclilit

III * KvinTlril.-

A'

.

the request of a committee of the

Ti iiiMnltKlsslpiil and International Exposi-

tion

¬

company , a number of the business-

men of Omnlm gathered at the Commerclil
club roomn yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock-

to confer with Senator Thurston regarding

the brt ine.ins of expediting legislation
ncee"nry to promote the success of the
expedition. Vice I'rcsldent 0. W. Wattles
of the Union National bank presided. Among
those present were Senator Thurston , John
A. Wakeflcld , Captain II. E. Palmer , L-

.in
.

Bradley , G. A. Williams , W. R. Ben-

nett
¬

, Kmll Brandies , W. II. Robcrson , Ed-

watd

-

Uocewater , Charles Metz , James
Welsh , W. W. Marsh , J. II. Evans , W. A.

Wyatt , Oeorge W. Kelly , Frank Colpetzer.-

S.

.

. A. Wiley , Z. T. Llndsey , John E. Utt ,

Dauli-1 Farrell nnd O. W. Towle.
Chairman Wattles said that conslderablo

progress had been made toward securing
the endorsement of the scheme. Among the
bed lea that had announced themselves In
favor of It were the Nebraska Press asso-

ciation
¬

, the boot sugar convention of Ne-

braska
¬

, the various labor unions of Omaha
and the Iowa legislature. He stated that
the matter was now before the national leg-

islature
¬

, having been Introduced In both the
tonate and the house. He paid that the
action of the Transmlsslaslppl congress had
started the ball a-rolllng, and that wher-
ever

¬

the plan had been mentioned It met with
Instant favor. He said that great advan-
tages

¬

had come to the south through tbo
Atlanta exposition. He was sure immigra-
tion

¬

and capital would be attracted to the
western states by the exposition proposed.

Senator Thurston , who Is chairman of the
senate committee having the bill In hand ,

naltl that he came to the meeting more for
the purpose of learning the desire of tliu
Omaha people In regard to the exposition
than to speak on the matter himself. Ho-

Eald that he was glad he was chairman of
the committee to which the senate bill was
referred , since ho would have tha oppo-
rtunity

¬

of giving It his personal attention.-
He

.

thought the disposition of congress was-

te clvo the exposition Just about the same
amount o ! aid that was given to Atlanta.

THE GOVERNMENT'S PART-

."You

.

will understand" raid he , "the uov-

ernnitnt
-

of the United States Is not In thi
exposition bualncra. All It does Is to atlend-

lo the government cxhlb.t. It provides for
the formation of such Exhibits , Its Iransporta-
tlon.the

-
employment of officials to look after It

and the erection and tna'ntenance of a build-
ing

¬

In which It may be housed. That's all
the nlJ that can bo expected. Of course , the
Columbian exposition was of national char-

acter
¬

and received more support. "
Senator Thurston Bald that what he de-

sired
¬

cspcc'ally to know was the amount of
money the- business men thought best to re-

quest.

¬

. He said that nn appropriation suf-

ficient
¬

to Insure , success should bensked for.
but on the ether hand not too much should
bt.. asked for , lest tcrlcus crlllclsm of the
bill be challenged. He thought that It
might be wise to pass the bill through the
senate , with the amount of the appropriation
left blank. The endorsement of the exposi-
tion

¬

by the senate would have weight w'thI the house. Ijiter the senate would concur
with Hie house on any reasonable amount
that the latter might suggest. He recom-

mended securing endorsements from ns manj
states as possible and suggie'ed that promt-

nent men In other western Mates be asked U

write to tielr'repVesenlatlve| In congress con-

ctrnlng the enterprise. "Thcrp Is a dispo-

sition all through the country favorable tc

anything that , the west may ask for In order

to help Itself. I've founded sentiment re-

garding It pretty thoroughly , and can safelj
say that there will be no serious objectlor-

encountered. . "
Z. T. Mndsoy spoke of the trip to Iowa

He bald that' the people there were as en-

thusiastic regarding It as were the Ne-

brafltuns. . "There Is no question but thai
every business man and property owner It-

th'.s region Is, back of It with all his might. '

WIUj ASK FOR 1250000.

Edward Rosewater rcc m-nendeJ that $250-

000

,

bo asked for. Ho said that If as mucli

aid were secured ns was given Atlanta there
would be no doubt that the 'Omaha exposition
would bo a much greater success. He de-

c'.arcd

-

that the exposition would be the
greatest thing for Nebraska since It be-

came a state. He urged active work all
along the line , and especially from now

until the passage cf the bill , which must be

secured before the adjournment of congress.-

Ho
.

predicted that the rnorntnt the b'll became
a law the value of Omaha property would gc-

up 25 per cent.
Senator Thurston thought that the limit

of the appropriation should be fixed at $200-

000.

, -

. He Eald that there was a great de-

mand

¬

for keeping down the expenses of the
government this year , and that It was best
to auk for a conservative amount at tlilj

time.Mr.
. Llndsey said that the transmlsslsslppl

region was an empire df twenty-four states ,

and that the Omaha exposition would com-

pletely
¬

outshine trie exposition of the Cotton
States. He thought that Nebraska's repre-

serlatlves
-

were- proceeding upon an er-

roneous
¬

assumption when they considered
that the exposition nf 1S98 was to be on the
level with that held at Atlanta. Ho urged
nn appropriation of 500000. ,

L. II. Bradley favored a small appropria-
tion

¬

at this time , but wanted the limit of
the government's appropriation set at $500-

000.

, -

. Ho thought that but few present
realized the great scope of the exposition-

.Senalor
.

Thurston said , "This Is the ex-

prrlence
-

I've always had. with the gentle-
mop of Omaha. They don't like to play, to-

n small limit. " '

Chairman Wattles said ho favored an ap-

propriation
¬

of $250,000.-
A

.

vote on the amount of the appropriation
to be asked for was almost

* u'niinlmoiis In
deciding on 250000. Congress will be askqil-
td appropriate $50,000 of tills amount ut-

ul ce.
Alter a short discussion concerning the adr-

vlfcablllly of having Die government appoint
a commission , consisting of a commissioner
Kpr.utnl and one commissioner from each
xtato weat of tlui Mississippi river , to aid In
the work of the exposition , the- meeting ad-

journed
¬

,
*

llrokon'fMM * with IlulU.-
"I

.
have been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla-

nnd It has cured me' I wan all broken out
with bolls on my back and face , and was
also troubled with a pain In my back so that
I could not sleep nights. After taking two
bottlm of Hood's Sarsaparllla I was entirely
cured.Mllburn Brundage , Cairo , Nebr.-

Hood'

.

* Pills cure sick headache.

TliLMfUi'l I'hitiItonil ,

the shortest MHO from Chicago to New York
iiml Boston via Fort Wayne , Cleveland and
Buffalo , operatea a perfect passenger equip-
ment

¬

with a flret-claiis roadbed and an excep-
tional

¬

service of Wagner Sleeping and Buffet
car-) . Rates alwayj the lowest. For Informa-
tion

¬

ay to rates , tlino of trains , etc. , call un-

or address J. Y. Calahan , General Agent ,

Chicago , III. ________
People llMUll til Mil )' .

" ARE GOING HAST"
NOW THEY BAY

" wi: ARI : GOING VIA THK OMAHACHI-
CAGO

-
SPECIAL. "

Tuo Omaha-Chicago Special Is the new
Quarter to six" evening train via "THU

NORTHWESTERN UNE" Chicago S : < 5
next morning.

Clly Offlcp. 1401 Farnam Si-

o ' <Ml to AVorry
about baggage It you go east on the Burllng-
icii'a

-
"Vestlbuled Flyer. "

Just tell the ticket agent , when you pur-

chase
¬

your ticket to check your trunk from
your residence lo your destination. Ho will
do It.

City ticket office 1502 Farnam Direct.

1501 1'iirtiuiu Sircvt.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail *

jr y ticket office ,

IIAYIIKN IIltd !* .

"iintf X ii IM-I M I
DRESS GOODS SPECIALS : BLACKS-
.Prlestly'A

.

all wool novelty , worth up t
$1 .19 , 7 c. -

40-Inch oil wool JAcquards , 39c-

.47Inch
.

, our famous Mohair serge , CO-
c.f)2lnch

.

pure Mohair figure !) for skirts
the 2.7f, quality, $1.75-

.35Inch
.

all wool Henrietta , 106-

.35Inch
.

Imported French serge , 25c.-

r
.

2-lnch storm serge , navy and black , GOc.

NEWEST SILKS.
The products of c-very reputable make

arc represented. Count on finding here tb
newest of the new.

New summer silks In stripes only 25c yaril-
NC.W summer silks In checks only 20c yard
New summer silks In plaids only 29o yard
New corded silks for dresses and waist

only 29c yard.
Fancy brocaded silks for cape linings , only

25c yard.
Black India silk 27 Inches wide , 30c yard
Fancy taffeta silks for the walrts only 69c
Warp printed taffetas worth 1.00 for COc

GRAND CLEARING SALE THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY-

.200yard
.

rpool cotton. Ic spool.
Fancy ruffilngs , Ic yd ; lace collars , 2V c.
Wide linen torchon lacc-s , Ic yard.
Extra wide linen torchon laces , 2',4o yard
lOo and Ific dress braids , 2',4c yard ,

Fancy elastics , 2c yard ; wide laces , 5c.
Crochet silks , 5c spool ; shell boxes , C-

oich : glove and hdkt boxes , 5c each.
Drew shields , 7',4c pair.
Silk head rests , 25c.
Hundreds of big bargains for little money

HAYDEN BROS-

.I'ISII

.

I'AU 1IHAOY TO STAUT-

Stockltiic of .VrliriiMUn Stream *

Alioiil < o lli'Klii.-
FUh

.

Commissioner Low May received won
yesterday from Superintendent O'llrlen of the
stale hatcheries at South Bend that the
fish commission car was now almost In

readiness for Its first spring Journey am
that tli3 car and force of operatives xvoiilt

leave South Uend about the first of the
month. The car when tilled to Its capacity
will carry over 600,000 trout fry. The
larger portion of the tinny cargo will bo
planted In the smaller t-treanui tributary to
the Nlobrar.i and' will be shipped ns far
west as Brown and Cherry counties. The
Introduction of various . species of trout
among the waters of Nebraska has been very
successful and In the s-mall t-trcanm In the
Intel tor of the t'tate' they thrive and grow
lapldly alongside of the original Inhabi-
tant

¬

, the homely cattish ,

"Tho greatest trouble we still experience. "
continued Mr. May , "In connection will
the cultivation of fish In the state Is the
Ilsli pirate. You will find htm distribute !

pretty thoroughly all over the state and If-

hu has nny conscience we have up to the
prpjant time failed to detect It. He Is nol
confined strictly to the Ignorant class ol
people , as many would ouppose , but la fount:

frequently among the better class of farm-
ers

¬

, who think It small cffense to transgress
the fish laws. If they would ronfino them-
oelvca

-
to the set lines we would have small

cause to complain , but the ; elnc ID their
main Implement of warfare and they fre-
quently

¬

haul up with them hundreds o-

lundergrown fish , which they cannot use , anil
merely throw out on the bank , culling the
laiger ones. year on the Elkhorn , near
West Point , some parties used dynamite
bombs as an easy method of killing the fish
and afterward gathered them as they floated
on the tmrfaceof the water. This was
nipped In the bud by the arrest of the men
and Ihere has been no attempt In this direc-
tion

¬

since-
."The

.

main reason why fish poaching Is

not suppressed to a larger extent than It Is ,

Is political. Constables In small country
towns arc. pretty well acquainted with the
male population and when one of their
friends l caught out late at night with a
twine in a neighboring creek the offense Is
winked at , for he remembers that election
time will FOO n come again and that he Is
still In the race for office. When we shall
b able td appoint a few game wardens In

the etato this evil will , 1 think , be to c-

lareo extent eliminated. "
- - '

A ItcninrUalile Curtof KliolimutlHlii
Whiles driving one day last .winter. Mr. J-

M. . Thompson , of Decker's Point , -Pa. , waf
caught out In o cold rain. The next morn
ing he was unable, to move Ills bead or .arm :

owing to an attack of inflammatory rheumat-
ism. . Ills clerk telephoned for a physician
but before the doctor came s-sggasted that lit
use Cliamborialn's Pain Balm , there being
bottle opsn on the counter. After belnj
rubbed thoroughly with Pain Balm , over the
effected parts , Mr. Thompson dosed off tc

sleep and when lie awoke about a half houi-

bter. . the pain was gone entirely and he waf
Inter , the pain was gone entirely and he has
not since been troubled. He tays : "Peopls
como here from many miles around to buj
this liniment. " _

ci-ir; i1. M.
er-

a quarter to six
The new "Omaha-Chicago Special , "

via the Northwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter of nine ,

8:45: a. m.
City ticket office. 1401 Farnarn street-

.We

.

Will Rive" You a Clirclc
for your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to liave our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the depot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. City
ticket office. 150 Farnam St.

Going : ( o California.
Now Is the time and the ever popular

SiTta Fo route the best way. For full In-

forrnallon
-

relative to tickets , the reser-
vation

¬

of accommodations In either the Pull-
man

¬

Palace nr Pullman Tourist sleepers , run
dolly via this line , call on or address E. L.
Palmer , Passenger Agent , room 1 , First Na-

tional
¬

Bank building , Omaha.-

15O1

.

Farmim Street.-
Th3

.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ha', ',

ivay ticket office. .

I'KHSOXAI , I'AllACIlAl'HS.

Matt Daugherty of Ogalalla IB In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. W. Stauffer of 'JYkamah-
am hotel cueets.-

A.

.

. E. Wells and Mrs. Wells of Oakland
are hotel arrivals.-

Mr.
.

. J , J. Langer and B. Hall an Chlcac ?
arrivals at the Barker.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F , Dunn of Denver are
among the hotel arrivals ,

DhlUlon Superintendent Blgnall o) the
Burlington at Lincoln , Is In' the city.

James E. Kelby of the Union Pacific law
department left for Denver ypiatcrday.

Harry Sweatinan , manager for Morrison's
"Fuust" company , is stopping at the Barker !

Ml s Fanny Dadgherty went to Chicago
liut evening , where she will visit friends for
a fortnight.

Henry W , Yates left for Denver last even-
ing

¬

In company with a number of Omaha
hutilripss men.-

C.

.

. II , Venner , head of Vcnner faction In-

he American Water Works company litiga-
tion

¬

, Is In Omaha.
Joseph Redman left for San Francisco

yt'3tenlay , He will spc'iit ] a month visiting
lolntt) In California.

Bob Mack , manager , and W. J , Hauler ,

agent , for the "SI Plunkard" company ars
registered ct the Barker.

Mrs , J. L. Tlppery returned from Denver
lift evening where , the had been visiting her

ilatiKhter for a month past.
Congressman Melklejohn arrived In Omaha

[rom Lincoln yesterday morning and left for
Chicago on an evening train ,

Joseph Slezak , a prominent general mer-
chant

¬

of Iowa City , Is In Omaha visiting with
hla cousin. Strret CominlE-sloner Kaapar ,

whtm he had not teen In years.-

At
.

the Murray : S. A , Russell , Des
Molnes ; W. S , Marshall. New York ; H , F-

.llnftard
.

, Chicago ; C. I ) . Dempster , 'Beat ¬

rice : A. Laird. C. P. llirstow , Chicago ; C.-

t.

.

. Powell , Canton , 0. ; L. J. Camp , Creston ,

a. ; M. J. Grant , Milwaukee ; D. E. Wolf ,
L'orinectleut ; G , O. Varney , Chicago ; II. Hay-
nan , New York-

.Nrbraskans
.

at the hotels are : F, Currlo.
Whitney ; II. O. Rowntree. Lincoln ; II-

.Schlclvedpntz
.

, St. Paul ; Jco Williams , Kear-
ney

¬

; T. M. Sbeaff. Ollle Sheaff , Fullorlon ;

G. H. Jawett , Arlington ) Lcvl Klmball-
Vaki

,

flfld ; II , House , Wayne ; G. S. Corn-
stock , Oak ; J , G. IlurreM , Cook ; Jasper Huff-
nan , York ; A. F. Ozcnbaugh , Schuyler ; A ,

' BorquUt , Overtoil ; O. B. Gansnn , Beatrice ;
13. T, Hodbdon , Schuylerj A. E. Upton , Lin-
cola ,

HOME INDUSTRY MARCHES ON

Work of the Mannfnctnrors' nnd Consumers'-

Association. .

IT IS DISCUSSED AT A BANQUET

Mi-mlK-i-i Ti-Mllf.v < o tli < > lie-lie IK Hi
colt ril In Dollar * nnil IVtilM-

anil Viilutilnrliy-
Tlirlr Hum.-

At

.

C:30: last evening fifty Nebraska man-

ufacturers
¬

sat down to a homo Industry Iran-

cinct

-

given by the Omaha manufacturer !) In

the cafe of the Commercial club. While the
attendance was hardly ns large as e.xpscted ,

It was a very fair representation of the men
who innlie the "wheels go "round" In Ne-

braska.
¬

. If there nny doubt In the nub-

ile
¬

mind ns to the excellence and vnrlcty of

homo products last evening's banquet couh-

hnvo dU'pcllcd It most effectually.
With the passing of cigars President J. C-

Hnrpham of Lincoln rapped for order am
stated that an he was Invited to partnhe o-

n banquet by the Omaha members or the
ManuMcturcrs' and Consumers' association
he would ask L. M. lllicem , the vice pros
Idcnt , nn Omaha man , to tnko the chnlr-

Mr. . Rheem stated that the gathering was n
family powwow Intended to encourage the
home Industry movement , arouse more en-

thuslnsm , and perhaps puggcrt means of fur
thcrlng the work to still better advantage.

Secretary Holmes briefly reviewed the
wcik of the association , calling attention to
the fact that the State -Hoard of Purchase
nnd Supplies Is alone''buying $100,000 worth
of Nebraska made goods annually for the
state Institutions , almost every dollar o
which formerly went to eastern manufac-
turers

¬

, and all because of the Influence o
this association. "The entire cost of sup-
porting our organization for a year ," sale
ths speaker , "Is less than It would cost any
single member to foil that amount of goods
through his regular traveling men. Almos
all the materials used In the construction am
furnishing of the new Crelghton theater
were bought at hone , and , so far as possible
of home manufacturers. The same thing Is
true of the Hot-ton store block , and the
federal building , for which home firms S-
Ecuied

-

the contracts and home manufacturers
made the structural Iron , the flreprooflng-
etc. . At least three of the firms having
thcso contracts are members of this asso-
ciation.

¬

. The new five-story building of the
Paxton & Vlerllng Iron Works company Is
all Nebraska made. The brick block now
being erected at Eighteenth and Rirnam
streets Is another example of home Industry
and the same thing Is going on all over
the state.

HELPED DV THE WOMEN-

."Less
.

than a year ago we gave a lunch
of Nebraska products to the Woman's "club-
of this city. Five hundred loyal Nebraska
women from that day became staunch friends
of theManufacturers' and .Consumers' as-

toclatlon and are buying Nebraska goods
The president of the domestic science depart-
ment

¬

of the club , Mrs. May M. Piigh , has
iccently given a series of lectures on the
science of foods In David City nirj In-

lleatrlce , and In her cooking demonstrations
with the- exception of a little salt and gelatin
which we do not make- , every article use ;

was a product of Nebraska.-
"Mrs.

.

. Stoughtenborough of I'lV.tsinoutl
recently delivered a strong1 tpeech In favor
of home Industry at a farmers' Institute In
Johnson , and your secretary presented the
same subject to the great soil culture con-

vention
¬

In Hastings. And so we might go-

on InJefinltcly telling of the work that Is
being (lone-

."In
.

all of these things the Manufacturers
nnd Consumers' association has been the
moving force , furnishing pointers and ma-

terials
¬

for the sneakers , ann for their dsmon-
fctrotions

-
, visiting' state officers and state

Institutions , and urging architects , owner
and contractors to patronize home manufac
tin era and dealers. Merchants in variou
parts of the state are-being visited and urgei-
to handle , home products , to patronize hem
printers and to Insure themselves and tholi
property In home insurance companies. Tin
Manufacture's' and Consumers' assoclatloi
stands for an Idea and for but one ; it I

'Nebraska goods for Nebraska people1. ' Am-

In older to attain the full measure of sue
cess In the work we have undertaken , wi
must show that we are working for the wholi
state and not for one or two partlculaiI-
ccalltles. . I would like to see every insmbci-
of this association woiklng for every othei-
member. . Instructing his traveling men to b-

crrjstantly on the lookout for opportur'tlei-
o

'

send business to other Nebraska manil-
'ncturers , and advising all his employes am-
'rlcnds to buy Nenraska products. It Is te-

jo hoped that some of the projects pre-

sented by yotir committee tonight will bs

adopted and that from this time on ou-
iwrrk may be carried on with renewed
energy and vigor. "

DUES VOLUNTARILY RAISED.-
A

.

committee , composed of Dan Farrell , Jr. ,

Samuel Recs , C. E. IJlack , J. H. Barrett , R.-

P.

.

. Hodgln , L. M. Rhe.'m and 0. C. Holmes ,

iresented a report showing the needs of the
ifcscclatlon , and suggesting some means of-

iicrearlng the revenue. It was pointed out
hat the Manufacturers' jibsoclallon of Port-
and , Ore. , has monthly dues of $2 per month
ind voluntary subscriptions of $10 , $25 and
.50 each to give it a start , and the banks

subscribed $100 to $200 each. The North-
vcutern

-
Home Trade association of Minne-

apolis
¬

has a system of graded.dues , In pro-

lortlon
-

to the amount of annual ?aUs , which
un from $6 to $21 per quarter. The as ;

sedation of Nebraska collects dues of only
:2 per month. , , ,

Several members discussed the many nil *

antagea of the lipme Industry movement
and desirability of havingthe diiqij largq-
nough and of having them'paid promptly.-
Mr.

.

. Klopp proposed that the .dues b ? raised
o 2.50 , with a 20 per cent reduction for

prompt payment.-
Mr.

.

. Ilene said ho had moved his factory
rom an Iowa city nnd had cometo Omaha
jecauso of the home Industry sentiment.-

Mr.
.

. Peters said that he came here from
it. Louis and naturally bought everything
n that city until the Manufacturers' asso-
latlon

-

wan started , and i'nce that time he-

lail patronized home. In return he had re-

elved
-

a great deal of benefit and would vo-
lmtarly

-
! agree to raise his dues this year to

50.Mr.
. Farrell said that ha also used to buy

n the east , but had given that up , and his
juslness had Improved , ''and ho would'agres-
o pay $100 this year to help along the move-
lent.

-
. ,

Mr, Hugglns of the American Biscuit com-
any said that he had offered to ratye his
ubscrlptlon to $ GQ , but would Increase . ! (
gain to an e.ven $100 , . , . u,

. , .

Mr. Hoes ( aid the printers were deriving
ipneflt from life. osEqclaflon , but that , they
ere also doing work cheaper than mast
ny one. else. Work hag Utoly bqan.

' done In-

rralia and sliluped to JScw York , Chicago ,

letrolt , Providence and Brooklyn. He be-

cved
-

that the larger firms should take
xtra memberships to swell the dues and ho-

otild take out another membership.-
Mr.

.

. Ilarrett of the Hanrrmann Vinegar
ompany said he would double his tubscrlpo-
n.

-
.

Mr , Harpham of Lincoln eald he would
uke out an additional subscription ,

The WooJman Linseed Oil company agreed
o take out three memberships.

TAKE EXTRA MBMnKRSHH'S.
The following then agreed to take out one

xtra membership : Crete Milling company ,
morlcan District Telegraph company , Metz-
re wing company" , Wilson & Drake , Carter

Vhlte Lead works , East Omaha Dox coin-
any , S. F. Oilman , Dempster Mill Marm-
acturlng

-
company , Voegele & Dinning , Fre-

mont
¬

Saddlery company , John Dlcls , W. S-

.lalduff
.

and A. F , Keith company ,
C. I ) . Dempster of Ufa nice EuggesteJ tliat

10 secretary correspond with firms not
iresent und glvu them the opportunity of-

alslng their subscriptions.
Secretary Holmes raid that the additional

ubfcrlptlons taken would place the usto-
lat'on

-

In splendid condition ,

The secretary was Instructed to call on
10 members of the association In relation

o advertising In 100 Nebraska papers ,
W , 0. Taylor of the Union Life Insurance

ompany was called on to discuss the home
uurance question , anil pointed out the fact
tat Nebratha companies are In a petition

o protect their policy holders , having larger
ktets In proportion to their liabilities than-

e ( the old eastern companies , The

law * of the Halo of Nthraskn nrp very ptrlct-
ml give the policy holders every protect-

ion. . In round number * $1,600,000 goes out
tf hc > titc every ymr to pay premiums
( n life Insurance , anil AS a rule this money
1-as to be lonnc-.l out In the eastern states ,

giving them the Advantage of cheap money.-
Mr.

.

. Harbour of the Omaha Fire Insurance
company said that If the money sent out ol
the state could be kept at homo It would
do much to overcome the hard times. As
high OB $1,600,000 lias been sent out of the
state In a single year 'for fire lusurnnce pre-
miums

¬

,

Mr. Hhcem kept the company In good
spirits with his speeches , and 11 o'clock nr-

Ihed
-

before any one realized how late It-

was. . The mealing broke tip amid many cx
pensions of confltlencs In the Manufacturers'
and Consumers' Association of Nebraska , and
the work that it Is doing In developing the
resources of the state-

.iio.viii

.

) ( IK

12. A. Tnjlor Ma ilc SniiHiiry IiiNiirrlor
Vice Smith Itcslutiiil.-

A
.

lively limeas anticipated ct the moot-
ing

¬

of the Hoard of Health yesterday af.cr-

iiton
-

, but It did not como. The board beat
Its own record and was In session Hsu than
ten minutes. It was expected that tliero
would b * a complete reorganization of the
force employed by the board , but the only
thing In this direction was the acceptance
of the resignation of the solitary ranltary
Inspector , S. U. Smith , a colored man , nnd
the appointment of E. A. Taylor to the
position , the resignation nnd appointment to
take effect March 1.

When ths board convened all the members
were pieieit except IHnaun.

Commissioner Savllle reported that he had
M'crlvtd applications for appointment as sani-
tary

¬

Inspsctors from E. A. Taylor , H. H.
Adams , Fcd Albrecht and Charles J. John ¬

son.Savlllo moved to appoint E. A. Taylor as-
a sanitary Inspector to tnko effect at once ,

saying that ho had a large amount of work
to be done and could keep two men busy.-

At
.

this point Uenawa's voice was heard
from the hallway shouting "I object ! " The
nun bers turned tonard the door In surprise.-
as

.

Ucnawa rushed In, out .of breath , and
drrpped into his chair. As soon ns he hud
recovered his second wind , he objected to-

onploying two Inspectors , for the reason
that the condition of the health fund would
not permit It.

Christie agrecJ with him and the appoint-
ment

¬

was made to take effect March 1.
Mayor Droatch then expressed himself as

decidedly In favor of the employment of two
Inspectors. Ho Eald the city was too largi
for one man and two should be employed for
as long a time ns the board thought fit.-

Dr.
.

. Savlllo took his cue promptly and
moved to appoint Charles J. Johnson , the
appointment to take effect March 1.

Christie urged that action be delayed , hut
Chairman Broatch thought two men should
bo employed at once and get the city In
proper shape-

."Where
.

are you going to get the money ?"
queried IJenawa-

."Wo
.

now have $8,100 In the health fund , "
replied Mayor IJroatch.-

"You
.

will need all of that for the removal
of dead anlmalf," said Dcnawa , pointedly-

."By
.

the arrangement) I have made with the
garbage contractor , " replied the mayor , "the
city will save one-halt the expense It vao-
cauwd last year for removing dead animals.-
I

.

think It a very foollbh Idea , anyway , to
charge that Item against the health fund. "

Chilstlo then raised the point that the or-
dinances

¬

provided that only one sanitary
Inspector should be 'employed.-

Dr.
.

. Savlllo quoted the charter to show that
the bcar.1 had full power to retulato the
number of Its employes , and the mayor
caustically Informed the councilmanlc mem-
ber

¬

: ! of the board that he didn't care what
the ordinance said ; It It was In violation of
the ptatules of the state he didn't propose
to he guided by It-

.At
.

thin point the chairman announced that
ho had an appointment and uggcsted that
the board , defer action on appointments until
the next meeting.

Again the health commissioner recognized
hie cue and a motion xo adjourn was prompt-
ly

¬

made by him and carried.

AMUSEMENTS. !

cccoeeecceeoceccecccccoGOCi-
It seems that the- tendency of man

critics to laud the players that are gone a
the expense of the living Is almost as pro-

nounced as the veteran actors' habit o

sighing for the "palmy days. " A case i

point Is that of the younger Salvlnl's "Haml-
et. . " Among the numerous reviews of hi
portrayal , which certainly are almost unanl-
mous In conceding It to bo one of the mos
pcpular of the day , there are perhaps i

majority who conclude with an extravagan
eulogy of some one of the Hamlets of th
past , endeavoring to Illustrate that It Is Ini
possible for history to repeat Itself. Woult
not their efforts bo of greater service to th
contemporary stage by criticising presen
endeavor for what it Is , rathc.r than to moai-
iver the achievements of those who can n-
toi'ger hear them. On tomorrow evening

Alexander Salvlnl will appear at Boyd'i
theater In an elaborate production of Shakes
scare's tragedy , and on Saturday evcnlrif-
n an approved dramatization of Dumas' ro-

nance , "Tho Three Guardsmen. " At !

o'clcck this morning the solo of scats wll
open for both performances , and Indicatlorii
point to a brilliant engagement.-

Mr.

.

. W. M. Wllklson. manager of Mr. Sal
vlnl , Is In the city awaiting the arrival o ;

its star.

The novelty of a steamship turning com-
pletely over In mldocean and the passen-
; ers still remaining right side up Is cer-
tainly a very laughable concalt. '

The Byrne brothers , who appear at Boyd'i
heater on Sunday , Monday , Tuesday ant
iVednesday next , -with matinees- Sunday and
Wednesday , at cheap prices , In "8 Belis , '

were doubtless aware of the humorous na-
lire of this feature when they embodied II-

n their curious spectacular production ol
that name.

The Byrnes have also retained all the
lest features of the old skit. These Include
he filp! scene , the boarding school action

and the comical horse and the stage coach
lorseplay.-

As
.

everybody knows , the " brothers arc
; reat acrobats , and as supple as eels. There
s a good variety of songs and dances in-

he new version , wltlupretty music and prct-
Icr

-

girls. There Is the ghost of a love
itory running through the maze of lum-
illng

-

wqnc'iicea also -which Is very laugh ¬

able. John F. Byrne Is said to be a good
crayon artist , Helene a bewitching dancer

nil singer , and the company generally agile
nd talented.

Beach and Bowers' minstrels , which opens
three night engagement at the Crelghton-

vlth this evening's performance , hau the dls-

Inctlon
-

of being the oldest white minstrel
rganlzatlon en tour.-.ihavlng been under the
ne management for fifteen -years , i Thecom -
any, ''which Is larger xnan during any

irc-vlous appearance , t la composed of forty
IngeiB , dancers and comedian * , the - manage-
nent

-

announcing a revival of old-time mln-
trelsy.

-

.
A feature of the engagement will be- the

ally elaborate streeti parade , which will
tart from the CrelgUton at 11 o'clock , A-

peclal holiday matlncuat; popular prices will
i. glvpn on Washington's birthday ,

W , R. Ogden , supported by a competent
omrany , will bo Uieodrawlng card at Iho-
relghton for one wwk , commencing with
urc'ay matlnco , Febimry 23 , presenting D.
: . Hlgglns successful iomantlc drama , "The-

Vandctta ," which has been one of the promt-
cut successes of the past four seasons and
lilcti will 1)8 producnli during the corning
pglgemcnt with all tne elaborate blages. an1-

ctnlc effects which characterized the orlgl-
al

-
production , The usual matinees will he-

ivtn. .

The list of preferences for productions to-

e staged by Richard Mansfield during his
orr.lng two night engagement at the
'lelghton are growing dally In- number-
.Imrs.

.
. Paxton & Burgees having receive )

ver 3,000 communications on the subject-
.rincs

.

Karl , appaisntly , Is one of the most
upvlar with local pUy-goers , having betii-
ho first choice of the majority of Crelghtonl-
atrons. . _

The popularity of Salvation Oil Is not an-

onltihliig
-

when we hear of Its many cures-

.If

.

You Ilim't-
ake a book and read In the electric llgted-
erths of the Chicago , MilwaukeeSt. .

aul Ily. City ticket office. 1501 Farnam St.

AGAINST PROPERTY OWNKI-

Jiulgo Keysor Upholds Oity Council

the Krnmer Cnsc.

COURT WITHOUT RIGHT TO INTERFE-

T lr > InlVn * by fiiiniii'lpnl . .lur-
lillctloii niiil .tliiMt StiiiHl The

Injunction . fur li-

Dcnlril. .

Judge Keysor handed donn n decision yi-

te day which Is of great Importance to t

city of Omaha , Involving , as It docs , t

question of the right of the city council
determine the question of benefits to propel
abultlng upon that part of a street rciiu
from the point where the street may
widened.

The case was 'that of Bnltnr. Kramer n-

twentythree other property owners on Sou

Seventeenth street , who appealed to t

courts to restrain the collection of n tt-

of 20 cents per front foot on their proper )

levied' by the city council ae benefits , to p

for the property appropriated fcr street pi
poses In widening Seventeenth street , frc-

Vlnton to Castcllar street.
January 24 , 1S93 , the council passed i

ordinance ordering the wldcn'ng' of Scve-

tecnth street between Castellar and Vlnt-
itwentytwo feet. The council tat as
board of equalization In October of the sai
year and levied a tax of $ l. b per front fo-

on the property abutting on Seventeen
street from Castellar to Center , a dlstan-
of three long blocks. The property of t
plaintiffs Is In Hartman's addition , lyli

north of Center street , and on Ihla a tax
20 cents per front foot was levied. Wrltti
protests against the levying of this tax we
filed with the Board of Equalization and tl-

protesls were heard and overruled. Tl
ground of the protests was to the effect th
property three blocks from the point whe

the street was widened was not benefited
such widening , and aho that the coum
had no power to levy any tax except upt
property Immediately abutting such Improv-
ment. .

After the council refused to comply wi
the wishes of the protestants , the courts we
appealed to and a temporary rcrtralnli
order way Issued , enjoining the collecllon
the tax. At the hearing of the case , whit
took place before Judge Keysor , the point
to the power of the council to levy a t ;

upon property not abutting upon the I-

tprovoinent was abandoned , reliance bell
placed upon Ihc point of benefits.-

In
.

handing down his decision yestcrdr
Judge Kcypor held that , so far as this ca

was concerned , the finding of the council wi-

conclHsIve. . The plaintiffs , he eald , had show

no reason why the court should Inquire In

the question of benefits as an original prop
sttlon. The council , the court said , h :

acted within Its Jurisdiction and dlscretlo
and unless fraud was shown he should refu
to disturb the findings of the council. Tl
court thereupon refused to grant the Injun-

tlon prayed for. _
_ ,

MISS u.MMi.NT.inivi.s unit sur-

n l.nrRo Jiiilpiiioii-
Uniiilia

<

Sti-ci-t Itulltvny Cumiiiiny.
The case of Miss Salome) Emmlngcr agalm

the Omaha Street Railway company ft-

J2B.OOO damages for Injuries received h

being run over by the trailer of a Sherma
avenue motor train In May , 1895 , was glv-

to

>

the Jury Tuesday night about 6 o'clock. Tl
| ury was out only about an hour and a ha-

jftcr returning from supper and returned
sealed verdict.

When the court convened yesterday I-

rerrst: In the result caused a crowd to gathe
.11 Judge Slabaugh's court room. Nelthc
Miss Emmiiigcr nor any member of he
family was present when the clerk brok-

.he. seal and read the verdict.
The verdict of the jury was In favor e-

.he plaintiff and her damages were fixed a-

.he sum of 10080. At the request of th-

ittorney for the street railway company th-

ury was polled and each Juryman , as h

vas asked the question , "Is this and wa-

.his your verdict ? " answered promptly an-

slearly , "It Is. "
The attorney for the street railway com

any stated that the case would be appcalc
.0 the supreme court , which will delay th
settlement about a year , but In case th-

Indlng of the lower court Is affirmed th-

udgmcnt will draw 7 per cent Interest. v

Minor MntUTH In Court.
Judge Baker resumed court In the crimlna-

3ianc.li yesterday after a brief absenc-
auscd: by the death of his wife.
The case- against Louis Cassldy was takei-

ip for trial. Cassldy Is charged with burg
ary In entering the residence of Loul-

3urgcs.s December 29 , 1895 , and stealing n-

iwercoal valued at $20 , the property of Harr ;

May.

Iliittrr Her , KKKH 1 > t-

We

- .

have received lots of nice countr ;

mttcr In the last few days from our farme-
rlends. . We will put prices on It to movi-
t quick.

Fresh roll butter , 8c and lOc ; best rol-

nitter , 12' c and 15c.
Creamery butter , 15c. 17c and 19c-

.AT
.

HAYDENS.-
If

.

you want to eat good bread try Hay
lens best Jersey cream flour , only 95c sack

High grade Mocha and Java coffee , 30c ; I

nakes a delicious drink.-
1lb.

.

. cans Sunrise baking powder. 7'c. .
HAYDBN BROS-

.A

.__
IIlK Ilollili-

or

-

a little meal nay , nay , not on Burling
on route dining cars.-

On
.

Burlington route dining cars you pa )

nly for what you order. And If you ordei-
Ight , 50 cents gets you' ag well cooked ant
. ell served a meal as' the heart of man car
eplre.
The Burlington's 5:00: p. in. train fo :

Ihlcago 4:35: p. m. for Denver 9 ; 05 a. in-

3r St. Joseph and Kansas City , carry diners
ill operated on the a-la-carto plan.
City ticket office 1502 Farnuni street.-

O

.
*

I M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

STEAM HEATED.
SOLID VESTIBULED.-

Omaha
.

-
Chlcagc
Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. . "
F , A , Nash , general agent ;

Oeorge Haynes , city passenger agent.-
Clly

.
Ticket Ofilre. 1504 Farnam.

<lull > the Tlitiif ? Korlullyl-
iavo It known you are going east via

HE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
HICAQO

-
SPECIAL The fine tact and din-

rlmlnatlon
-

displayed In ,thb furnl&hlnga and
]ulprnent , the convenient hour's and fast
me ,

' and the fact th'at It Is 'an exclusive
MAHA train , have made It a great favorite
Ith Omaha people ,

City Office , 1401 Farnam ft.

TinMekle PlanIliiiul ,
10 nlirtcst line from Chicago to New York
id Boston 'via Fort Wayne , Cleveland and
uffalo , operatea a perfect passenger rqulp-
lent , with a first claan roadbed and an ex-

'Pllonal
-

service of Wagner sleeping and
Jflet cars. Rates always the lowest. For
formation as to rates , time of trains , etc. ,

ill on or address J , Y. Calahan , general
'ent , Chicago , 11-

1.Tnki

.

fluNIMV MIII to SI , fit ul ,

I.eavua Omaha DAILY at 5:40: p. m.la
e; Mont! , through sleeper , no change , the
ItOCK ISLAND DINING CAR" for supper.-
or

.

tickets or sleeping car mervutlonti call
ROCK ISLAND ticket office , 1602 Far-

m
-

street ,

O C .

Omaha-Chicago Special via THE NORTH-
'ESTERN

-
LINE , Miwourl River C4C; evin-

KB

-
Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning. '

3LID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
, P. depot , clean , spick and tpan. You
lould see the equipment.

City Office , 1401 Farnam SI-

.To

.

lU'iu'h CrlpiHe CrceU-
ike the Burlington Route ,

Faster a whole hour faster than any
her line.
Tickets and full Information at city ticket
Ice 1602 FarnHin street-

.iriOl

.

I'lirmuu Sired ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

iy
-

tlc.ua

' 1

Last Call.
%

We have only a few days more in which we can
talk about winter goods and we want to make good
use ol them , Spring goods arc coming in pretty
lively and keep an army of clerks busy unpacking and
marking them. In a week or so the stock will be
complete and ready on our tables. Until that time
the few remaining winter goods must bo gotten out
of the way. If price is any inducement at all , you
should not lose this opportunity. We have a few very
fine suits , which sold the latter part of the season for

$15 and 16.50 they are now 1200. Others for-

merly

¬

selling at $12 and 1350. and worth consider-

able

¬

more than that , are now only 10.00 , and so
right along we cut the price.

You will find in our Boys' Department some ex-

tremely
¬

good values. We make it a point to sell
Boys' Clothing at the closest margin possible and in

this last week of our clearance sale we will offer ex-

traordinary
¬

bargains in suits for big and small boys.

Spring Catalogues arc ready Write for one. H

FINDS A MCUU IN THIS HOI'S'

San font tietN I'll l < Stiinil at n Fli-cln
. llntjilur.-
S.

.

. L. Sanford , 1S35 Sherman avenue , had
little experience with a. burglar Tuesday nlgli
Sanford was awakened and heard muffled foe

steps In the house. Armed with a revolv-

ho set out upon a rocoiuiolterlng expedltlo-

In his wanderings he located n negro In 0-

1of the rooms. The negro very prompt
jumped through an open window , and n

though Sanford look a shot at him , he mat
his escape.-

An
.

Investigation developed the fact that tl
burglar had entered through the window I

which he made his escape. A pair of she
was found underneath and fiirnlsht
conclusive evidence of the nature of tl-

man's vlylt. He apparently had had no tin
to s teal anything , for no property was four
missing.

More success attended a visitof burglai-
to the itore of KranU Greenbiirg at 20G Sout
Twelfth street. Entrance had been effectt-
by means! of the front door , to which th
burglars evidently had a key. A quantity t

property was stolen.
Charles Wilson and Charles Denny , colorc

men , were arrested in a house near the co-

iner of Eleventh and Davenport streets froi
.1 tip clven the police from an unU'iow-
source. . Two officers went to the place Ind-
lcated and demanded admission , but were rf-
fused. . While they were arguing at the doc
with the landlady , Wilson made an nUmm-
to Jump out of a back w'ndow. hut his dc
sign was frustrated and he and his partne-
I'oced' under arrest. Wilson won In h

stocking feet when caught , and from doscrlr-
tloiis furnished by 13. L , . Sanford of thema

ho attempted to rob Ills rcsldcnco Tuosiln
night , Is thought to be the same party. Denn-
is a stranger. Wilson Is an ox-convict am-

Is just through serving a ten'ence In the pen !

tentlary at Leavenworth , Kan. He ha-

b ° en In ''all a number of times In th s clt ;

en a charge of btirelarv anil Is cons'dered'

tmooth m.n In his line.-

I.OC.M.

.

. HHKVITIIO.S.-

A

.

meeting of the Hetallers' club will In

held at the Commercial club rooms thl-

evening. .

Ella Thornton and James Wilson were mar
rled yesterday afteinoon In police court bj-

I'ollce Judge Gordon.-

Axel
.

Schultz has been arrested for tin
laiceny of two gas fixtures from Charles T
Cullen , CO!) Park avenue.

The Bimetallic league will meet tonlgh-

at rooms on the fourth floor of. tin
Omaha National Bank building-

.TeJ

.

Powers was sentenced to ninety dayi-
in the county jail yesterday by Judge Gor-

don for assaulting and resisting 0111 cor Rent-
frow. .

Skating at the Charles street bicycle part
Is now better than at any time this season
It Is crowded nightly with young and old , ol

the llrst families of the city. It won't las l

long. .

The Thurston Rifles have Invited a num.
her of the business men of the city to wit-

ness a complimentary special drill at the
armory , Seventeenth and Douglas streets
next Monday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Cornish , daughter ol-

MaEterlnChoncery Cornish of the Union
Pacific , left for California yesterday , from
where she will take a Journey among a num-
ber

¬

of the 1'aclfic Islands.-

At
.

the entertainment to be given at Hill-
side Congregational church , Friday evening ,

Prof. Glllosple- will be present with a class
rrom the Institute for the Deaf , which will
sing In the sign language.

Please remember that we are all engaged
on next Friday evening to attend General
Howard's lecture at Crelghton hall , and that
wo make no other arrangements for that
night. We would not miss It for anything.-

Mrs.

.

. William P. Harford will address Iho
Trinity auxiliary of the Woman's Foreign
Mi&slonary society of the Methodist Eplu-
copal church Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. 1C. A. Parmalec , Twentieth and
Corby streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Chant , the noted English reformer ,

will arrived In Omaha from Denver Friday
afternoon. She will address the Woman's
club Saturday afternoon. Saturday evening
she will deliver her celebrated lecture on-

"Rescue Work In London" before the Unity
2lub.

The Dellone hotel Is to be thoroughly reno-
.vated

.
and put In shape to reopen In the

spring. O. W. Wattles , one of the owners ,

fays that a force of men will bo put to work
DM the building at once , and he e.xpectx to-

liave It ready for occupancy before the let
if May.

Tim Sullivan was bound over to appear In-

he district court yesterday by Judge- Gordon ,

ils bond being placed at $1,000 , Sullivan In-

teld on a charge of bleating Bovural setx of-

miness from E. I ) . Kelly , near Twenty-
ourth

-
and Wlrt Htrests , about a week ago-

.'rank
.

Kelpln , arrested with him , wan dlH-

hargcd.
-

.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

OR,

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADG.

pun Crape Crtam of Taitar 1owder. Fice
torn Ammonia , Alurn or any oilier adulterant ,

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

I

Dr. J. H. KclEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY

CURES

Dropsy
Bright's Disease
Diabetes
Female Diseases
Bladder Troubles
Urinary
Disorders
Calculus or
Gravel
Boils and-

Carbuncles
Gall Stones-

Rheumatism
Torpid Liver .

Irregular Meases
Jaundice
Backache

All who have used it say i't is-

"The Peerless Remedy" for dis-

eases
¬

of the Liver , Kidneys and
Urinary Organs

Price 100. At All Drug Stores

THE DR. J. H. MLCAN MCDICINK CO-
ST. . LOUIS. M-

O.DOCTOR

.

Searles &
Searlea

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Ciirodic-

uml
Private Diseas-

es.WEAFMEN

.

HKXUALLt.
All I'llVHlO I)1 OIH 0
pint DUurilur * of Men

frir.it in nut by mall
UIIBIllllltlUIl fCCIt *

SYPHILISu
for life nnd tlio.u. = u I'll.i :? . FJHTUJA-

m
:lfunBod from the aynteni.

ni-oTAi , tn.ci3itfi , iiviHocii.na AND
pnimnnrntly nnil u Cf Bfully-

ured , Mt'tliod lu-w anil mif.illlr.ff. ,

STRICTURE AND GLEETaSlll-
y new inclhod wlihaut pain rr cutting ,

C.ill on or addicn v.'l.li etump ,

)r, Searlcs SSwrles ,

Ujr mama uod Wool Soap ) U rlth ralr.o h 4-

'VQOLENSvtM not shrink ! f-

W00L SOAP
ic' U used In the laundry.

VVnoI fiiiap It delicate and u-firsblrn for bat u r ur
not '! > Leu tf H cr, ( v&urdruui *.
iworth , Scaodde tc Co. . Mater*


